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Th# followlng hat been abitracttd froi»' 
a N a t i o n  fjled ln August 1976 under 
the Human Rights Code of British Colum 
bis. Copiet of derlsiont msy ba saan 
st ths offics of ths Dirsctor of 
Human Rights which im located st 
BhO Douglas Street, or coplss of 
decisions will b# forwarded by mail 
upon written request.

Jscquslins Fm e t a  Cul ley 6 Th# 
Canadian Air Lin# Plight Attendants1 
Association on b#half of all female
Flight Attendants
BBBBBBbRB-™1*™™-ll—** 'ni

versus
^ ^ H i a n  Pacific AirllM 
Nr« C. Manning« Vice-HH 
Customer Service; and

Board : Josiah Wood
Penny Bain 
Mohan Jawl

Date : January 17, 1976
Por Complainant*! John E. Hall 
Por Respondents: Allan Graham

The Board of Inquiry met to hear a 
preliminary objection in this case. The 
Conplainants alleged that the airline 
and two company officers had discrimina* 
ted contrary to the Human Rights Code 
of British Columbia in that the company 
had established a policy of not allow
ing flight attendants to continue to 
fly after the thirteenth week of 
pregnancy. Objecting to the jurisdic
tion of the B.C, Human Rights Code, 
counsel for the Respondents submitted 
that the Province could not legislate 
so as to indirectly affect the operation 
of a company which is a federal under* 
taking, specifically one engaged in the 
fiald of aeronautics. The question 
facing the Board was whether all 
provincial legislation is ultra vir>i 
to »he extent that it indirectly affects
the operation of e business engaged in 
the field of aeronautics or federal 
works. In addition# the Respondents 
argued that a complaint of discrimina
te011 on the basis of sex was essentially 
a eat ter of mmployer/employe# relations.

R I G H T »

The Board, ruling on the latter arg, 
firstly# found thet the subjeet Better
of the comp.sint# the ■ igtif to equal 
opportunity in employment, w • ■ not in 
substance a matter relating to the 
employer/ea^loyee relationship. The 
Human Rights Code creates e statutory 
right to aquallty of opportunity which 
only incidentally affacts the employer/
employee relationship in Mist it craat# 
the right to non-discriminetory stan
dards in hiring and advancement, just as 
the Workers Compensation Act creates e 
statutory right to compensation wtmn the 
worker is- injured on the Job.
On the initial argument the Board ruled 
that, despite s lac* of previous deci
sions to guide it, the statutofjf^^^|^ 
to equal opportunity was not a matter of 
vital importance to e federal business. 
The right to equal opportunity did not 
interfere with the employer*m right to 
make hiring end promotion decisions 
based on reasonable criteria, nor did it 
interfere with the day-to-day 
of the business or basic personnel 
decisions.
The Board also ruled that the legislating 
field had not been previously occupied T  
by the Canada Labour Code. If the J 
federal government should legislate as 
to equal opportunity in employment or, L  
more particularly as to the period at ' 
which pregnant flight attendants must 
leave employment, then the Human Rights 
Code would be ultra v ^ yj. As the 
federal government had not yet regulated 
specifically in that field, the Huran 
Rights Code was deemed to apply to the 
subject matter of th# original complaint 
and the Board of Inquiry was deemed to 
have jurisdiction to hear the cos^laint. 
Mohan Jawl submitted a minority dissent
ing opinion.


